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re the North Begins”  at State Theatre Monday and Tuesday, March 17 & II)
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Real Estate Men
Locate Here

enhire was
an Sunday
t the resi-

allaway,
eremony

and

C M. Reed and J. N. Hobbs of 
Wichita Tails, came in last Frl 
day and were so impressed with 
the possibilities of O’Donnell, 
that they decided to remain and 
cast their lot with the town. 
They have leased quarters in the 
Newman Land A Development 
Company's building and engaged 
in the selling of real estate. 
These gentlemen have been en 
gaged in the real estate business 
in their homo town fora number 
of years and know the gams from 
the interesting a prospector to 
closing a deal. Since tho boom 
days of Wichita Falls they have 
been selling Rio Grande Valley 
lands.

Mr- Reed is a life long friend 
of the Index man and at one time 
they were partner in publishing 
a paper at Sterling City. During 
that time Mr. Reed gained con
siderable notoriety for his politi
cal writings under the pseu
donym of "Sox,”  later fovesek- 
ing the pen to make a living by 
sailing real estate.

These gentlemen are live wises 
and will add materially Is 
bueinesa life of the town.

W. B. Phillips had a narrow es
cape from serious injury Sunday 
morning while attempting to shut 
off his windmill. The break hav
ing failed to work, Mr. Phillips 
climbed a ladder to the level of 
the wheel and a sudden gust of 
wind whirled it around, striking 

., him on the head with such force 
^hat it cut a gash to the skull, 

kily, he retained conscious- 
nd descended the ladder to 
round. A physician was 
and dressed the wound, 
de from wearing his head 

in bandages and a head 
. Phillips ie all right.

Snowfall Insures 
Moisture for Plant

ing Spring Crops

Following an all day drizzling 
rain Wednesday, snow began 
falling In the night and by morn
ing the whole South Plains was 
wrapped in a blanket of white. 
Those who took soundings as to 
the depth of the snow vary In 
estimates from two to three inch
es, but It ie generally conceded 
that an average of two and one- 
half inches fell. Farmers com
ing in from the west report that 
the fall was heavier in the Pride 
and Newmoore communities than 
It was in O’Donnell.

The sun cams out bright Tbart- 
day morning end in a short time 
the enow waa being melted and 
soaked iato the soil and Joined 
heads with the moistere that waa 
already stored front the prations 
snows end rains of last fall.

The South Plains country Is 
looking mighty good right now. 
The earth fall of moisture, the 
(renter part of the land broken 
and ready for planting, and tba 
planting season only a short time 
away.

Batter come to the Plains coun
try now and get a sent on the 
ware of prosperity that is sweep
ing over the country—and the 
South Plaint In pertlenlar.
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The eight year-old daughter o f 
Mrs Kelley Kilpatrick died Tues
day at the family home on the H 
T. Gooch place an 1 was buried 
in the O’Donnell cemetary Wed 
nesday afternoon. The child had 
beendll several days with mea
sles and was taken with pneu
monia.

A- W. Early and famliy were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C\ 
Hunt Tuesday.

Index Impresses 
Corpus Christi Man

The Index man is human just 
like other folks and wants his 
flowers strewn along his path
way iu life; he will not be able to 
look up through six feet o f Lynn 
soil to see them placed on his 
grave. The following boquet of 
organge blossoms from C. L. 
Newman of Corpus Christi, is ap
preciated. These are the things 
that makes us get up early in 
the morning and hustle late at 
aight trying to make the Index 
representative of the best little 
town in Texas.

"I have enjoyed reading yoer 
valuable paper that I have been 
receiving each week for the last 
five copies. The tewq and locali
ty should appreciate your effort

Proipects Good
for High Line

L  J. Greer, representing the 
West Texas Power and Light 
Company, of Bwoetwatcr, was 
here Sunday on his way to La 
me83. Iu regard to the proposed 
building of a high lioe here from 
Lamesa, stated that the general 
manager of the company was ill 
at that time and was nnable to 
*ive any definite information on 
the matter, but that as soon as 
he recovered he would make a 
visit to O’Donnell and look the 
situation over and would give his 
answer, to the proposition made 
by the Chamoei* of Commerce.

Mr. Geer is very optimistic 
over the proposition and believes 
his company will approve of the 
building of the line.

G. E. Scott, who recently moved 
here from Grayson county, has 
located tire ’ mil&s east bn the 
Tredway road and in addition to 
operating his farm is interested 
in poultry raising, having a 
prize winning strain of Silver 
Laced Wyandotts which have 
taken prises throughout his sec
tion of oountry. Mr. Scott 
states that hid hens weigh aaven 
and eight poondi and art the 
ftest Winter layers to be found 
among the larger breeds.'

Sheriff Cooksey of Lamese, was 
. business visitor Tuesday.

J. 3. Fritz Entefs
Building Game

Gradually the gap between 
the buildings on the atreeta oar- 
rounding the oquare ere being 
closed and it will not be long on* 
til a cement sidewalk will extead 
all the way around. The latest 
building under construction it a 
24x41) on the northeast corner 
and’ is being built by JohnS. 
Fritz and will be used as a ware
house for the wholesale business 
of J. E Baker who is the O’Don- 
nell agent for tho tyaanolia pre
ducts. The floaf will be placed 
on e concrete foundation and Will 
be raised to the height of a 
track bed to facilitate the lead
ing and unloadtfcg of' barrels of 
oil. A  well has been dMtted la 
the rears! Ike kaitdiag, a Am  
supply of water beiag obtataed 
at a deptk of about 80 feet. The 
building is being constructed 
fire-proof.

1 mmt
A meeting will be h*ld next 

Suhdafc afternoon at tba M. E. 
Church to organise % singing 
elate. Everyone interested ta In
vited to attend as It ie planned tq 
train a class ia preparation for 
the County Convention. O’Don
nell hds h* get* material as eaa 
be found in the eoaaty and with 
training and practice Will hold 
their own with any eompetjttojr,

We eleea every day.—O, I, 
Laqllaa, Phone M, West Side.

Pure Mebane Planting Seed
Direct from Lockhart, the home of Me

bane Qotton

Only $2.50 per Bushel
O’Donnell, F eed *  Coal

A. A. HOUSE, Prop.

•> *

The Corner Drug Store

I —Heftdqaartera fe t -

Fresh Candies and Fountain Senriee 
■ School Supplies

Proscription work by skilled

DRUGS and SUNDRIES
.   w u f  ■ urn . u n w e p w ,— ^by giving you their loyal top- 

port, whieh I am Sure they will. 
It Impressed me so forcible that

I*  '. tttw -aWp

V.';*.*= ■ . -
f A  >■ ! A - V,It Impressed me eo forcibly that 

I Intend to visit your Iowa and 
oountry and also my two eons, 
O. O. and L. C. Newman, ia the 
tie next few weeks. • There le 
iothtng, In my opinion tkatwiU 
Siip more to boost n loeallty then 
• Olds awake local paper and I 
•Pi glad to know that O’Don
nell is so well represented la the! 
bat."

Reepeotfally.
L.O. Nowata.

Tba Rexall Store

I tThe Corner Drug Store
C. M* COX, Prop.
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TH E  O’D O N N E L L  IN D E X

me Features 
New Garments

The watcher'* eye* lifted la amaze
ment.. The cabin was almost totally 
bare of furniture o f any kind—no 
beds; no table or chairs—merely someChild’s Best Laxative is 

“California Fig Syrup” M EM B ER S SAY Q U E S T IO N  OF HIS 
R E T I R E M E N T  N O T  DIS

CUSSED. To dwell on the frlrolttles of the 
mode this aeuson, to follow the In
tricacies of Its mlitor features, la to 
enter a labyrinth artful In Its devices 
and b|ight with colorful fabrics Ap
parently simple, says a fashion writer 
In the New York Herald, eyery frock 
or coat has some clever feuture all Its 
own. The fabrics are nnusual and 
there are more with strange weaves 
and textures than have been seen (or 
several spring openings. In the strict 
sense of the word, neither fabrics nor 
frocks can be described as simple, 
when one considers the amazing care 
and Ingeniousness that have gone Into 
their tuek.Up.

Frivolous, some of those touches and 
additions to the new chemise fr«*ck 
may seem and the fabrics may appear 
not too extraordinary, stopping this 
side of the extreme, but In comes the 
art that Is genuine. There will be 
found In the new collections very few 
dresses which are not wearable and 
very few fabrics which are not prac
tical.

Tunic frocks which Increase apace 
represent one form of the unusual. 
Cut on the lines rtf a mandarin coat
the tunic hn« Inst about the amount

AND 75* PACKAGESSubpenas for Witnesses Before Cent, 
mlttee Issued at Request of 

Senator Wheeloe.

There cume a voice from the pallet 
under the window—a voice soft and 
mild, shaken and half afraid, the lis
tener fancied.

"Didn't 'e send no word t*—tneT" 
"Didn’t come out, I  tell y’u.”
The woodsman had ccught the ap

peal In the soft tones; wondered what 
could he the relation between the girl 
and such a roan as Hopkins. Then be 
recalled her reference to "the third 
man" that startled moment In the 
bushes by the side o f the roud; re
membered her running down the yard 
toward them on the evening of the 
ride; and he brought his eyes as close 
to the silt under the sash as he dared. 
After a short pause, during which ha 
fancied she might be gathering reso
lution for another question, the soft 
voice came again, more faltering than 
before:

"An* ther* wusn't nothin' under the 
rock—no note n'r nothin'— T"

"Not a damn' scrap.”
The face under the window turned 

to the wall. Loge dropped back to the 
pallet. Black Bogus drew the unof
fending bills from his pocket and 
slammed them down on the shelf; un
buckled his holster and put the re
volver under his shirt; blew out the 
candle and pitched down beside Bel- 
den.

The man crouched on the outside of 
the window pondered what be had 
seen and heard. He looked eagerly 
for the outfit with which they made 
their spurious money—that was the

Washington.—The storm which had 
been expected to attend the return 
to the capital of Attorney General 
Daugherty failed to break and out
wardly there was a dead calm In the 
controversy over his retention in the 
cabinet.

Underneath tl̂ e calm, however, 
there were rumblings which were 
accentuated by further steps by the 
Senate committee which expects to 
begin its investigation of Mr. Daugh
erty's administration of the Depart
ment of Justice at once. The com
mittee Issued subpenas for half a 
dozen witnesses, but. in accordance 
with the policy previously decided 
upon, did not disclose the line of 
testimony expected from those whe 

were called.
Mr. Daugherty was silent, the 

White House was silent and his 
critics In the Senate produced no 
fresh attack to mark his return after 
a nine-day trip to Chicago and 
Florida.

Arriving in the capital about half 
an hour before the cabinet meeting. 
Mr. Daugherty went direct to the 
White House to attend a meeting of 
President Coolidge's official family, 
at which all present afterward agreed 
the controversy raging about the 
Attorney General was not mentioned. 
He spent the remainder of the day 
studying precedents to determine 
whether the Department of Justice 
could legally meet the request of the 
House for the names of the two 
Representatives charged by a Chics 
go grand jury with misuse of their 
influence

The Attorney General was met at 
t ie  statldn by two secret agents of 
tne Department of Justice and his 
only word to waiting newspaper men 
was that be was feeling better than 
he had in five years He appeared 
In better health than when he left 
Washington suddenly and after the 
cabinet meeting displayed little of 
the nervousness that bad marked 
his last attendance at a cabinet 
session.

Charles E. Brenniman. special 
agent in charge of the Department 
of Justice Bureau of Investigation in 
Dallas, left for Washington in re
spouse to summons to testify before 
a Senate committee.

" I don't know what I am to be 
asked about.” Mr. Breniman said 
"1 suppose It is something about 
routine Department of Justice af 
fairs, for I have had no connection 
with any of the matters that are 
attracting olficia! and public atten
tion at this time."

Tongue Shows if 

Bilious, Constipate*

Hurry Mother : Even a fretful, peevish 
child loves the pleasant taste of "Cali
fornia Fig Syrup" and It never falls to 
open the bowels. A teuspoonful today 
may prevent a sick child tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup" which has directions 
for babies and children of all ages 
printed on bottle. Mother! You must 
aav “California" or you may get an 
Imitation fig syrup.

E
t be The Bobbe Merrill Co.

r »R  XV—Continued, 
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f f  do with It?—the man 
at in*'breprri over the problem. It 
« ly  Just to him—and the blood 
| was in him—to state that It never 
such at. crossed him that he might 
I It. with probably nobody ever 
wiser.
U iv too late to take It hack to the 
|s>fed cottage that night, and too 
■ '>  > qrry In his pockets.

The herb Hobo l l  
■ long time. It haa 
for Its purifying J 
treatment of LeproJ 
Dropsy. Orwln com 
In the treatment o f1 

During the last fa  
has been discovered 
Texts and Western 
has been found tk 
properties were al-» 
Its action on the ktfl 

Write for the l l  
this discovery. 
Kidney and BlaJh 
$<1.00. A small jJW 

terrtlF •

A |H-nnv saved Is a penny earned, 
anil n dollar saved Is one you didn't
loan.

Decld-
to hide It until next day 
chance to take Texle Into 
?e,.|,£ wrapped the bundles 
yi*tt> the rup; very c a re-

la id  of the door; hid 
wr It ; replaced the 

the rug buck Into 
d exactness, 
ut the candle; raised 
two small windows 

ito the yard, 
mg faded Into dark. 
Scandle picked out 
K o f tho village. A 
» hills was trying to 
Boxes how lonesome 
■Cagle run tliv frogs 
interruption.
E the cabin door to 
W>ad closed It. he 
J  corner of the orv 
Bath at the base of 
[the little park and 
bse clump of syrtnga 
I  ateps from tho roa
ring spring, 
snow bow to listen, 
[and voices—and the 
d a false note, a  
[ie night was gone 
ng Eagle ran gave 
aa expecting. He 
>gresa of tho reoe- 
im—doubtless fresh 
making old * money 
deserted cabin—aa

J’PIP blm-
V  faint

lief from 
Money refunded 
fled with resuÛ  
Hobo M e d ic /

There is perhaps nothing more dis
tressing to people who are bothered 
with them, and surely nothing as 
displeasing to others who see them as 
pimples, blotches, bumps, rash, scrof
ula, eczema, "breaking out,”  and sim
ilar skin dlsfigurers.

And now that Black and White Oint
ment Is proving to be so dependable 
In quickly get'Ing rid of these diseases 
of the skin, it seems foolish for peo
ple to neglect using It, and making 
themselves attractive to others Instead 
of being sllgtitcd all the time.

Any dealer has Black and White 
Ointment In the convenient, low- 
priced, liberal packages. The 50c size 
contains three t!mes as much as the 
liberal 25c size.—Advertisement.

M edit ait1
Artist DubhEL 

that I've creaAS 
piece, would thu 
to buy It.

It Is the one season of the year 
when no one sits on the small town 
courthouse steps.

GIRLS! HAIR GROWS
THICK AND BEAUTIFUL would now suppose. They would be 

almost certain to make some attempt 
to get It. Wbeo they did—

But they were certain not to make 
the attempt till they learned tbat 
Hopkins was gone. Until then all was 
safe.

In his brief glance over the Interior 
of the cabin, the woodsman was struck 
by the fact that the place was neat 
and dean. Mean aa It warn. It bore 
the mark of orderly handa—doubtless 
she handa of the girl lying Just Inside 
!\e window.
^k h e  cabin settled stilt. The outlaws 

' y  farther pallet began to breathe 
The woodsman prepared to 

tA-ay but suddenly stopped and 
Vh ls ear close to the silt under 
m—the mountain girl was cry-

iv n s  a stir nnder the blanket 
" ’S e e  Relden lay; the creak of 

across the floor and a dim 
gBped above the pallet under

I5-Cent “ Danderine” Doea Wonders for 
Lifeless, Neglected Hair.

f
A yleamy mass 
of luxuriant hair 
full of gloss, lus
ter and life short
ly follows a genu
ine toning up of 
neglected scalps 
with dependable

Itching scalp and 
the dandruff Is 

corrected Immediately. Thin. dry. 
wispy or fading hair is quickly Invigo
rated. taking on new strength, color 
and youthful beauty. "Danderine" la 
delightful on the hair; a refreshing, 
stimulating tonic—not sticky or greasy ! 
Anv drug store.—Advertisement.

Red and White Crepe One-Piece FrocK 
Which Combines Plain White Mate
rial in a Panel at One Side amP la 
Finished with a Scarf Collar.

of flure of Its oriental model and Is 
about knee length. Its especial claim 
to originality being In the devices to 
bring the fullness of the skirt portion 
to the center of the front. One of 
these models by Bernard It cut with a 
panel In the center of the front curv
ing away at the hipline, allowing a 
gathering of tho material at the sides.

Another model bus utilized the deep 
U-shaped Inset vest to hold a gath
ered portion In the center. The mate
rial of this dress Is a silk crepe coin 
dotted in a darker shade. It Is a 
model for general country wear as the 
vest of sheer white material hat a 
broad collar opening V-ahnped and 
very tiny aleeves are used Instead of 
the long ones Intended for town 
Scarf Part of Many Dress Designs. 
After tunics one may consider the 

multitude of frocks in which the scarf 
Is a definite port of the design. No 
role prevails as to where the scarf 
shall be tied or worn. Tied In the

narrow stHnd-up collar, Chine 
cut. Is of the plain blue and c 
about the same width are also 
plain material. J

Afternoon frocks as well M 
for morning And a wealth I  
tlon In the new silk and 
The cbantllly laces ar^JPfw 
served for use in the e w ] 
the metal luces. whlleB"
Is being discussed wh 
sre a subject of InteiK, 
final verdict regardlnn' 
will be remains to b£$» 
be called by rts t ra il , *  
one shall recognlzeJ 
whether one uses 
niouflon Imprlme, si*' 
showing one satin all. 
printed und velvety. B, ̂  
one of the smart colj ft fe

In after years a man wishes that he 
was half as smart as he used to think 
he was. ry, little sister. He ain't 

s' Fr—no man ain’t ”  
and grind o f powerful teeth 
I the listener outside.
L t' r  Jlt Pe” '*rin’ you—play- 
W oV w,th F‘u' damn lm. r 

tome moron* jn ^ell 
■  7n *le ribs I"
H*n, the renegade, the 
■dem ess In his voice sens 
I  The amased listener at 
P stooped along the cabin

Lots in Customs Rtfert Only to 
Smuggling on Atlantic Coast.STOMACH UPSET, GAS.

ACIDITY, INDIGESTION
New York.—The flow of llquoi 

fi'om rum row to Long Island and 
New Jersey coasts during the last 
two years amounted to 14,400,004 
gallons, on which the Federal Gov 
ernment has lost *164,140,000 in duty, 
customs officials have announced.

These figures, they explained, re
ferred only to smuggling acttvltiei 
s.ong the Atlantic coast und did not 
include the liquor smuggled into th« 
country at oiner places.

The officers said that approximate 
ly 2,400,000 cases of liquor are Ule 
sal*/ .u lyorleu cacti )«=-•, in whici 
the duty, if collectable, would amount 
to $b2,ut>0,o0U. Estimating the valu< 
of smuggled liquor at $50 a case 
customs officials Bay the smuggling 
operations have given the bootleg 
gers receipts of $240,000,000 since 
rum row wife established.

According te a recent decision by 
the circuit Court ot Appeals, the au 
tborities pointed out. “ the Govern 
inent may tax liquor brought In uu 
lawfully as it does liquor produceo 
or Imported legally."

“Pape's Dlapepetn" Is the quickest, 
surest relief for Indigestion, gases, 
flatulence. heartburn, sourness or 
stomach distress caused by acidity. A 
few tablets give almost Immediate 
stomach relief. Correct your stomach 
and digestion now for a few cents. 
Druggists sell millions of packages of 
Pape's Dlapepsin.—Adv.

Printed Silks A re Attr
Authentic figures us to the amount 

of alUc actually produced by the allk- 
n-orm and the Bmount consumed as 
silk convince one that all Is not silk 
that shimmers

Of course much of the Imitation silk 
la used In the weaves which take the 
place of knitted silk floss and are In 
reality, now that they have perfected 
the process, much more practical for 
knitted dresses and sweaters than the 
pure silk, ns the substitute Is lighter 
and keeps Its shape better. A weave 
with a slightly rough or knotted ef
fect In this silk or mixed with the real 
silk Is especially attractive In plaids 
which have an unusually good combi
nation of bright but soft colors.

Printed silks are really bewildering 
In the variety of pattern and charm 
of color. Some designs for sports and 
frocks for morning wear are so fine 
that the eye sees It at a little dis
tance as one tone, bnt others are so 
large and so widely spaced that the 
design appears as a few large disks af 
embroidery on the dress.

For evening a gold lama, which Is 
la say a weaved design, makes oos

think of a Chlnesi 
that Is. If one has 
Bars of gold whl< 
have large round! 
floating about ad 
copies that seen <1 
nese coats, closd 
with only a nnrrJ 

Laces used fo fl 
cobweblike In ■  
like the laces BSj 
they may he r e O  
from the latteJjjl

and Flying Sand.
Milford stags came tn 

next forenoon Jack War- 
m m m e e t  It. So waa 
vk.' A  had doubtless 

departure of 
»»fore.

iiykpost-o fflce  wtn- 
j . ^j\w°rked. Zeke 

HgjiHe stared at 
As pocket un- 

t . v . h e  post of- 
Eagle Hol-

"She got 
Carry puffe 
t* go t* towi 
mounted Br 
ety-splIL S 
back thla e 
sleep at om 
with Aunt 1 

The woo< 
note and 
through: 
“Dear Jack: 

“ I've had i 
ain’t dead, i 
at a woman' 
on Brickbat 
wants tne t< 
a letter frot 
bein’ his old 
night and w 
Ing. Pore 1 
proud, and I 
thought he I 
about father 
nobody, ant 
would of tob 
tell, bnt I  i

Facts are stubborn things—unless 
they bump up uguinst a shrewd law
yer.

Only the Best Ingredients.
sre nsed In Brandrctb Pills. For con
stipation they have no equal. Take 
one or two at bed time.—Adv.

The klssable girl Is the one who pre
tends that -she doesn’t want to be 
kissed.

Gay 2
Scotland Is 

own these day 
Ing new turbal 
less than a le! 
tan Ir silk ga 
over the right)

F o r  •eotiom y 'fl iak$ , w hy not b oy  »  m -  
M lfu fft  w h ich  « x p « l «  tV orm i o r Tap ow orm  
w ith  a alnfflo d o **?  Dr. P r o r y ’n “ Dead 
■ hot- 4o«a It. 171 P bbH Bt.. N. T. A dv.

Every man has some sense of hu
mor; but It Isn't all alike, by any 
means. Stag Dinner fer Cattleman 

Houston, Texas. — An elaooraH 
"stag dinner'* for the executive com 
inlttee of the cattlemen's conventlot 
will open the convention on Marc! 
17. Vaudeville acts from local thea 
tree will furnlah entertainment » 
the dinner.

When You Buy a Plaster
always ask for "Ahcock's”—the orlgf 
nsl and genuine porous p'aster—« 
arandarl external remedy.—Adv.

The latest 
It fits closely 
ears, but at 
ment of lltt 
■tiff ribbon e

Each Instrument In a brass band Is 
an loud the player knows be s neces

f

Lock
A  T t le of the Flatwoode

By D/ 
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VID ANDERSON
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THE O'DONNELL INDEX

ures
arments

The watcher's eyes lifted la smash- 
menu- The cabin was almost totally 
bare of ftarnlturo of any kind—no 
beds; no table or chairs—merely some 
pots ahd pans by tlie empty fireplace, 
and two pallets on the floor.

On one of these pallets, almost under 
the window, lay Belden’a sister; on 
the other Isy Loge. He raised up on 
his elbow as the candle flared alight; 
noticed the sullen (lower on the face 
of hts associate.

“ W e lir
“He didn’t come out."
“ H—III an' y*u had t* bring It 

back 7“
"What else?"
There cume a voice from the pallet 

under the window—a voice soft and 
mild, shaken and half afraid, the lis
tener fancied.

"Didn’t ’e send no word t’—me!" 
“ Didn’t come out, I tell y'u."
The woodsman had ceught the ap

peal in the soft tones; wondered what 
could be the relation between the girl 
and such a man as Hopkins. Then be 
recalled her reference to "the third 
man” that startled moment In the 
bushes by the side of the roud; re
membered her running down the yard 
toward them on the evening o f the 
ride; and he brought his eyes as close 
to the slit under the sash as he dared. 
After a short pause, during which be 
funded she might be gathering reso
lution for another question, the soft 
voice came again, more faltering than 
before:

“An’ ther* wusn’t nothin* under the 
rock—no note n’r nothin’— I"

"Not a damn’ scrap."
The face under the window turned 

to the wall. Loge dropped back to the 
pallet. Black Bogus drew the unof
fending bills from his pocket and 
slammed them down on the shelf; un
buckled his holster and put the re
volver under his shirt; blew out the 
candle and pitched down beside Bel- 
den.

The man crouched on the outside of 
the window pondered what he had 
seen and heard. He looked eagerly 
for the outfit with which they made 
their spurious money—that was the 
one big reason. In fact, that had 
brought him. He saw no trace of It— 
the hint dropped by Hopkins In the 
little park that they had printed a 
plentiful supply before coming up the 
river was doubtless true, and that 
meant practically the absence of any 
very substantial proof.

He recalled what Hopkins had told 
Black Bogus about the large amount 
of money still In the safe at the red- 
roofed cottage— unguarded, as they 
would now suppose. They would be 
almost certain to make some attempt 
to get It. When they did—

But they were certain not to make 
the attempt till they learned that 
Hopkins was gone. Until then all was 
safe.

In bis brief glance over the Interior 
of the cabin, the woodsman was struck 
by the fact that the place was neat 
and dean. Mean as It was, It boro 
the mark of orderly hands—doubtless 

\ h * hands of the girl lying Just Inside 
j^e window.

JFXhe cabin settled stilt The outlaws 
farther pallet began to breathe 

H w . The woodsman prepared to 
t>%ay but suddenly stopped and 

Vh ls ear close to the slit under 
» — the mountain girl was cry-

Jus ho cam# *ron with the cabin ha 
stoppea; glanced in every direction; 
whistled. The whistle was answered
from within the cabin—another fad 
the woodsman had counted on. Beldet 
vaulted the fence, ran up the ysjkl and 
pushed open the door. Jack crept up 
to the corner of the cabin where the 
chink waa out between the logs.

Bolden bad Just opened his letter; 
Black Bogus was stooped over him. 
Belden, aa he read, suddenly uttered a 
low exclamation.

muttered—“at mid-

* U V E
STOCK

le back Is Just as smart as
place, but no newer than 
f tying it at the side and 
ie end to hang front and 
ck. In the evening the 
rived also, this time In Its 
ust a strip of tulle wound 
throat and floating to the 
gown.

tress of silk crepe voile has 
latching the plaited ektrt 
low. It Is tied at the side 
ids falling to the waistline, 
shite are the colors of the 
design being blue triangles 
i ground, and the skirt and 
of plain blue. A ruffle of 
ed white finishes the ends

FEEDING BRED EWES 
DURING THE W INTER

254 AND 754 PACKAGES (Prepared by th« United I t i t w  L«p*rtra«at 
of  Agriculture)

Winter management of the flock of 
breeding ewes has a very Important 
relation to the returns from the flock. 
The feeding, says the United States 
Department of Agriculture, should be 
such as will produce the most vigorous 
lambs and at the same time keep the 
wool In good condition. Leguminous 
hays, straws, and cornstalks usually 
form the main part of economical win
ter rations. Clover, alfulfa, or cow- 
pea hay, if of good quality, may he 
used as the sole feed until near lamb
ing time, from three to three and a 
half pounds being sufficient for ewes 
weighing less than 15)1 pounds. Oat 
and wheat straw are better than rye 
or barley straw. Timothy hay la not 
good sheep feed.

Such succulent feeds as roots or si
lage are desirable In keeping the ewes 
In good health. The use of siluge will 
often nisterially reduce the cost of the 
ration, but allage cannot safely he 
used without any hay. Only silage 

dow the night before. "Wonder what from well-matured corn should be used 
’e thinks we air," he went on. "Don’t for sheep, and caution should be exer- 
hurt *er—if she’s thar—b—IP  cised to guard against feeding spoiled.

The two outlaws bunted their pipe*, frozen, or moldy silage. It Is not ad- 
lounged down on the two boxes and vtsable to feed more than three pounds 
smoked for some moments In thought- per head daily of this feed, 
ful silence. Belden suddenly straight- For bred ewes, roots, particularly 
ened; slapped his band down on bis turnips, should be used sparingly until 
knee. after lambing. Each of the following

"Must take some nerve," he chuckled, rations suggested by the sheepmen of 
**t’ murder a man, an’ then preach ’l l  the department contains approximate- 
funeral." ly the amount of the various nutrients

-Nerve—huh—hs don’t give up tbs required dally for ewea of from 120 to 
spoon t’ nobody when It comes t* pounds In weight:

“T ’nlght,’ 
night"

He swore merrily.
“I  knowed ’e hadn’t reneged—I 

knowed ’e hadn’t "  -
"Hold still." growled the other. 

“Huhl" he went on—"t’nlght—mid
night—and a clean sweep—expects t' 
be with us ’lmaelf." He glanced at 
the envelope. "W ’y, he’s In town— 
what the—"

Belden took the envelope, stuffed 
the letter clumsily back In It and pu* 
It In hla pocket

“Wonder what 'e meant,” he mut
tered, “by cautionin’ ui s’ dern p’lnted 
p’tlc’ler not t’ hurt the gal—If ahe’a 
thar. I f  she’s thar—where else would 
she be? Says we mus’n’t hurt ’er, even 
If we haf t’ cut out an’ leave the

V-mmat Mr Ths Bobbs-MsniU Co. 
VCHAPriR XV—Continued.
r »/  - 21-
Bm shit P' do with It ?—the man 
at hls‘ bngvr) over the problem. It 
only Jusf to him— and the blood 
| was in him—to state that It never 
such a- crossed him that he might 
f It. with probably nobody over 
.wiser.
k*s« too late to take It bnck to the 
L>f*nl cottage that night, and too 
B n  r^rry In his pockets. Decid- 
B lusc to hide It until next day 

at chapce to take Texle Into 
wKe4ij?e,.|1̂  wrapped the bundles

,he very car*;

frock has practically the 
ngement of the scarf, * 1- 
■ model Is one piece. An In- 
n material draped up at the 
gives this dress the effect 

i elaborate model than Ita 
cut warrants; scallops out-

The herb Hobo !m 
■ long time. It hal 
for ita purifying 1  
treatment of LeprtJ 
Dropsy. Orwln coH 
In the treatment of 1  

During the last fri 
has been discovered 
Texas and Western 
has been found t J 
properties were al-i 
Its action on the klfl 

Write for the 11 
this discovery. Sm 
Kidney and B laA  
Jfl.00. A small 
lief from terrllj 
Money refunded t  ,"* 
fled with resuljF 
Hobo Medlcj^^

Mitchell

Auid of the floor; hid 
K-r It; replaced the 
I the rug buck Into 
jd exactuess. 
fut the candle; raised 
, two small windows 
illto the yard.
|mg faded Into dark. 
Scandle picked out 
W of the village. A 
g  hills was trying to 
Boxes how lonesome 

-IrKugle run the frogs 
interruption.
\  the cabin door to 

^pied closed It. he 
£w corner of the or- 
tJath at the base of 
|athe little park and 
^Lse clump of syrlnga 

f  steps from the rus
t in g  spring.
I t  now bow to listen, 
•land voices— and the 
I d  e false note. A 
'l i e  night was gone 
Lng Eagle run gave 

H a s  expecting. He 
^Igress of the rene- 
mm—doubtless fresh 
mmaklng old * money 
f  deserted cabin—as 
V^eyesnoian him.

~ . \ y  fslnt

Chill Tonic
A  Body Builder for Pale, 
Delicate Children, tieM  edit a A "

Artist Dubfwt, 
that I ’ve creaSS 
piece, would thu' 
to buy It.

2 lbs. alfalfa or 2 lbs. alfalfa, 
cowpea hay. 2 Iba. com atover
2 Iba. corn ailago. (amount eatce).

H lb. shelled corn. (4)
(3) 1 lb. oat atraw.

2H Iba. alfalfa. 2 Iba. corn adage.
2 Iba. silage. % lb. oil meal.

H lb. corn.
Where the ewes can run on fall 

wheat or rye during the winter 
months, the pasture should be sup
plemented by some dry or concentrated 
feed.* Silage or roots are not desir
able when the pasturage Is soft or 
green. One-half pound of cottonseed 
meal contains the dally requirement of 
protein for pregnant ewes. Whep 
price suggests the use of this concen
trate, the other feeds should be of 
a carbonaceous character. One-quar
ter pound of cottonseed meal per day 
and a selection of other feeds will be 
better than a ration containing a larg
er amount of cottonseed meal.

There's tills about ■ genuine hope 
In heaven: It makes one happier on
earth.

W OM EN! W ARNING !
D O N 'T  BE FOOLED

trlcate dress hrs the pepluia 
e at the aides. Two circular 
starting as pepllms turn back 
iselves, forming a Jabot plait 
le of the front of the skirt 
t feature of the new aklrta fa- 
y gnaiiv of the l»est designer^ 
luently seen. JKfc
admired Is a suit of red 

ingeahle alpaca. It has plaB 
?t into the sides of plain . 
tive It the peplum e ffe c t !
stand-up collar, ChlnolaW 

nf the plain blue and cuBfe 
lie same w idth are a ls o *  ‘ 
aterlal. 9
noon frocks as well M  
■ning find a wealth cMf, j 
the new silk and 
mutiny laces 
for use In the em|i 
till laces, whileB- 
g discussed wh M* 
subject of In tel®
-rdlrt regardlnJf 
remains to b !  

ed by its tra il . - 
hall recognize! 
r one uses i® «| j  
i Imprime, >1 
g one sstin all, 
l anil velvety. K  , 
the smart col#

Gilts and Young Boars 
Require Good Attention

Gilts and young boars require the 
same care and attention that older 
breeding animals do, with the excep
tion that they will not suffer from 
some Irregularities as quickly as will 
older animals. They require a differ
ent ration along with their care and, 
of course, will take more exercise 
than will older animals. They can be 
kept In a much larger pasture thnn 
older ones, and this will prevent the 
tendency to put on too much fat. Ths 
lack of exercise In young animals and 
too rapid taking on of fat frequently 
Injure them aa breeding animals, aa 
evidenced by the size and strength of 
the litters that they produce, both 
from the standpoint of the sow and 
the boar. Young animals that are to 
be used for breeding purposes should 
never be kept In with the fattening 
herd, but should be removed from 
them at weaning time. The young 
boars nnd gilts can best be kept in 
separate pew; from weaning time or 
very soon afterward.

Always ask for "Diamond Dyes”  and 
If you don’t see the name "Diamond 
Dyes’* on the package—refuse It—hand 
It back I

Each 15-cent package o f "Diamond 
Dyes” contains directions so simple any 
woman can dye or tint skirts, dresses, 
waists, sweaters, stockings, kimonos, 
coats, draperies, coverings—everything 
new, even If she has never dyed before. 
Choose any color at drug store. Its fuss 
substitutes t

as a stir under the blanket 
;e Belden lay; the creak of 
> across the floor and a dim 
>ped above the pallet under

ry, little sister. He ain’t 
»' f r —no man ain't." 
and grind of powerful teeth 
I the Havener outside.
11 ’ j r Jlt Pe“ -»rtn' you—play- 
boV  wlth Jr’u‘  damn ’lm. 'r 
In// some mornt* ln heU 
A?n  *ls ribs!"
B n . the renegade, the owu 
■derness ln hla voice waa 
■  The amaxed listener at 
I  stooped along the cabin 
loftly slipped away.

But every man la not a hero,
from hla own point of view.

Red Cross Ball Blue la the finast 
product o f Ita kind ln the world. Ev
ery woman who has used It known 
this statement to be true.—Advertise
ment.

Men are apt to prefer a prosperous 
error to an afflicted truth.

When Yon Catch Cold 
Rub on Mnsterole •

Musterde ia easy to apply and it gets 
in ita good work nght away. Often it 
prevents n cold from turning into “ in '* 
or pneumonia. Just apply Mustcroin 
with the fingers. It does all the good 
work o f grandmother’s mustard plaster 
without the blister.

Musterole is a dean, white otatM aC  
made of oil o f mustard and other homo 
simples. It  is recommended by many 
doctors and nurses. T ty Musterole for 
sere throat, cold on the chest, rtuw—  
tiso. lumbago, pleurisy, stiff neck, bron
chitis, asthma, neuralgia, congssttoa, 
pains and aches o f the back anoioiutU, 
spnuns, tore muscles, bndeea, chubWMk 
frosted feet -  colds o f all aorta. 

TeMethen: Mudarsblsas* 
m ade In  m ild e r  fe ts a  fe r

Government Formula for 
Worms in Infested Hogs

The United States Department of 
Agriculture recommends for worms ln 
hogs: Charcoal, 1 bushel; hardwood
ashes, 1 bushel; salt, 8 pounds; air- 
sUWed lime, 8 pounds; sulphur, 4 
pounds: pulverized copperas, 2 pounds.

Thoroughly mix the lime, salt and 
sulphur; then mix with this the char
coal and aahts. Dissolve the copperas 
In a gallon of water anil sprinkle over 
the whole mass, mixing completely. 
Store In a barrel under shelter. Keep 
some In a shallow trough constantly 
before the hogs.

Dr. A. L. Shealy o f the Vlorida Col
lege of Agriculture, says that worms 
come from eggs taken Into and hatched 
It* the digestive system o f hogs. Some 
of the worms are at times carried from 
the Intestines to other parts o f the 
body. The kidney worm le an example 
of this type. After thlfl> worm gets 
to the kidneys, no drag can reach I t

Filthy hog wallows should be avoid 
ed aa they are fruitful aourcus fei 
worm aggs. When a pasture bicam as 
Infested with eggs, change to aaothw 
and plow the Infested oat deeply.

of a Chlneaf 
, if one has i 
>f gold whl' 
arge round j 
g about a I 
that seen d 

routs, closes 
inly a narrJ 
r>s used fo r*  
Mike In M  
he Incea f , 
nay he real 
the lattegD

end Flying Sand.
Milford stage came In 

next forenoon Jack War- 
" mN- -v meet It. So was 

■ l had doubtless 
§|\pt departure of 
Hhefore.

S ttS[tfepost-office win- 
||hworked. Zeke 
h&He stared at 
. \s pocket un- 

|ffik^*JEMdhe post of- 
M  Eagle Hol-

wlth Aunt Lisa."
The woodsman had snatched the 

note and was eagerly glancing It 
through:
"Dear Jack:

"I've had such wonderful news. Ken 
ain’t dead, after all. He Is In the city 
at a woman’* house named Doll Baker 
on Brickbat alley. He la sick and 
wants the to come. Mr. Hopkins got 
a letter from him askin’ him to come, 
bein' hla old classmate, so he went last 
night and wrote back to me this morn
ing. Pore Ken, I guess ha Is awful 
proud, and ha Is so aick. Mr. Hopkins 
thought he better not tell him nothing 
about father. He don't want me to tell 
nobody, and to com* alone. But I 
would of told you, for I  know you wout 
tell, but I  aaw you going up la the 
woods this morning, so I wrote you' this 
ante. O, Jack, alnt you glad.

G ay 3
lnnd Is j 
hese dny 
rw turbal 
han a lei 
! silk gn 
the right!

i latest | 
i closely 
but st 
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St .Joseph's
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THE INDEX Ladle*' work a apccifilty—0. I. 
Luellen, The Tailor. Phone 52.

A card received from L  A.
Mallen, who is now aojeurnlng 

| in the Rio Grande Valley, asks to 
be remembered to all his friends 
here. The card was mailed in 
Nuevo Laredo, Mexico.

The child of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Singleton has been sick this 
week.

YVe make pleated work a ape 
cialty. Phone 52, O. L. Luellan, 
The Tailor.

Will Brunson has been very 
ill this week with pneumonia, 
has at this time is reported as 
improving.

SeeC. E R\y for tha: Spring 
I sui*.

C. A Baldwin, manager of the 
Jones Dry Goods store, made a 
trip to Lorenzo Sunday, return
ing Monday afternoon.

Well Dressed menand women 
havo their Clothes pressed at our 
p ace.—O. I. Luellan, ThejTailor.

J. L. Leader, of Even', Cor
yell county, was here this week 
looking for a location. He liked 
the appearance of O'Donnell and 
hopes totind something to suit 
him and be able to locate here.

young daughter wore visitors in 
O'Donnell Sunday and while here 
visited the Index family. Mr.
Smith is editor of the Lamexa 
Reporter and J. W. Jr., business 
manager. They were very en 
thusiastic over the rapid growth 
of O ’Donnell, predicting it 
wonld be a little city at no dis
tant date. The people of O ’Don
nell can count on the Smith’s 
and the Reporter as being boos
ters for the town every day in 
the year.

Rev. F. G. Callaway resigned 
as pastor of the Baptist church 
last Sunday, the resignation 'to 
take effect next Sunday when he 
will preach his farewell sermon 
as pastor. Kev. Callatvay has 
made splendid progress during 
his pa-torato and the tendering

Mrs. T. B Bailey, who devel
oped a severe case of measles 
some time ago is slow in recov
ering, the disease being followed 
by complications that h*ve kept 
her under tho care of her physi
cian

J. H Ilollaway of Driscoll, was 
hero-last week prospecting for e 
site for a gin.

Rov. Hart announces that he 
will preach at Wells school house 
on eaeh fourth Sunday at 11 
o’ clock o. m. and 4 o’clock p. m. 
Everybody invited toattord these 
service

The smart dresser orders his 
suit from C. E. R;>y.

B. F Page of Clyde came in 
last week to visit his brother, Ed.
Paper.

Don Edwards of Strawn, came 
in last week to accept the mana
gership of the Cicero Smith Lum
ber Company. Mr. Edwards is 
an experienced lumber man and 
wiil add materially to the busi
ness life cf tho town. Mrs. Ed
wards and the children Will not 
come out until Mr. Edwards can 
construct a home.

J. W. Smith, Sr, and son, J. 
\V\ Smith, Jr., and charming

ot ills i esi^nution vvj|g receive J 
with regret by the Members of 
that church. He hf^ mad* no
arfhouncement of his t-hureh plans 
for the future

Eggs

ocal Items
Pxblixtai'd every Friday by

T .  J .  K E L L I S

O'Donnell, Texts

ear of 
track 1
before
pa ge, i

White
Plymouth RockEggjj forsetting 
$1.50 for 15. Also e r̂ ,s f0r incu
bator $8 per 100 -Seo D. C. 
Stevens.

card of t h in k s . ;
YVe wish to expre sour thanks 

to our friends r.r.d i clshbors for 
their kindness dun: g the illnecs 
and death of our larlinrr. lillifl

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
t o  A r t*  aoae ......................... $1
’Beyond dvv< eoae............... 2 work a specialty.

E V'.tndjvere, of Hi 
I axed land south of ti 
"  ‘ II work for the comii 
Jr. Y undivore he]i, 

S'outb Plains is the cn 
tion ar.d proposes to th 

ec r lot with the O’Donnell

H The annual trusteeeh 
be held in theO’Donnel

1R i ae^’ Thursday.
roeA ^  Good cond-lmnd 
Gcoi0j planter, price $10. _  
M b  hre Lightfoot
| H «k  and If ri p 1 * -,i i
•Ma business visit to C 

Loop I uesdav. 
m  Sc|fre<, o f H iin iu ,

Advertising rates on application

Entered a* second class mat
ter September 28, 1923, at tb-e 
p*,«t office at O’Dor.nell Texas, 
under the Act of March 3, 1*70.

LOCALS

Rubber St mpx, pads and ink 
for sale by the Index.

Ernest Cooper is taking his 
vacation for a couple weeks, 
spending the time at Hico.

C. D. Ambrose, connected with 
the Dallas Daily News, was a 
business visitor in O’Donnell 
Tuesday.

Go to the Corner Drug Store 
for your reading matter. All 
the latest Magazine at popular
prices.

Charlie Thompson, a member 
of the South Plains Realty Com
pany. was a business visitor here 
YVecncsday. y

Go to tho Corner Drug Store 
for ycur Magazine.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Fritz 
returned first of the week from
a visit to Sweetwater.

Mrs. John Earles came in frpm 
Denton last week to jcin XI r 
Earles. They have decided to 
locate here. Mrs. Eirleo is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Haney.

Make our Store your he^diiustferk ices a Mg-, k-ron™ ->y
rblck. When y U -VW 

Quoen. No annoy-
'•••*. which eat uj> all —
oflta and thow  In - .-  l n
r time, tnoney and e e g j 
ueen b.Inc-s i- * fin- h tn lth r " * 5 9  

a "trong^Jlon. te.urh -i II-.-t . them to
I E n L ^ nl2 ' ' '  c the critical» r i o d  and . '-v . !,>p into the kind 

I V  *re  proud to own. I t  make*
^  tuEincas pleasant a . well a t

■  perfert rermlatlnn the C'iccn tvi 
R th c u t  dinieulty end the Uoubla «  

o f the hatch, in the cold®*?

I  * ar," ,1*rJ throughout,v ^ 3 < i  00<‘ i he beating- ayatem lv iL 3 Dativntr.A w ► Tv-/. J \ , s. 1

Farming Implements, 1
Everything for the Farri

We want yo if business YVe give gaarJREP PEP’S 
PH 1LOSOPHY

Just received a large stock : f

•y,tera- u 18 "imp?#. *nczi"b'loC a'nd “eff'cctUW. A. Scheaffc
r  anfl improved broodFr ito to  wiVh *J  *

Patented heat control, which allcvrn* tho

.o l.a p .it le  for otorage J u t* *  t t .  w ay .% l\

M cellw taa  ha.
r reputation for i » i i i n.  :«J:/ °D*ratioa and wo k o «w  
; fur a Queen l3ocu.‘ j ;  win prjTe'Vnt*^* ?,n*8t tovroha;

White House Barbel
Is now open for busine? 
and invites your patrona

All fixtures new and sani
Two Chairs — Qutek Service -  Courteoj 

Wa want your trade in tii^ former

J. vr MARK, ProprjeVr i

Fountain Pens 
and Pencils

These Pens and Pencils art 
priced to suit any pocketbork 
and guaranteed —some for life]

o m e  in  a n d  l e i  us s h o w  y o u  
5® 0 u,2e n  M a c h i n e .  11 is t h e  

N[bator o n  t h e  m a r k e t

Announcements

The lode* is authorised to announce 
tho following at candidates for the 
c>Sce* Indicated below, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary 
Election in July.

For District Attorney:
Parke N. Dalton

For County Judge:
George E Hallidaj 
H. W. Calaway

For Sh eriff:

Marshall Simpson 
W. M. (Bill) Thompson 

For Tax Assessor:
J. S. AVeathorford

F or Pub i

Come in and let us 
show you our large 
assortment“Actions speak loiufer than 

worJs-but look out fa thz echo!
I have opened a food 
icg northeast of tha 
whau in the marketMake Our Store Your Subscription Store 

School Supplies - Stationery 
Toilet Articles

Feed and
Prices Right |)ING  MATERIAL

lid Piping

/ry as A Hog W in  

J i  roislies

ie Woiglirr

L. L. Busby.
For County Commissioner 

J. B. Allies

REGU

Other Bargains too numerous to mention 
Don’t forget the date

Saturday, March 15th
ert mechanics for

tires, Tools f?il Accssw rits.
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ly  March l8th. Seo me 
Lyon bay. —L. A. Little 
f  Highway Ga

ear of 
track
before
pa ge, i

rage.

_ t j  .nk Dyer, district repre 
jin lf *or Barnhart Brothers
i‘ De ' * l" ' ^ 11 “ ' " ess visitor

1 nell, Tlinr day.
IK  . _  ,
, rt„\LE  Good cond-handTO «
^ cO*0d p'antor, price $10.—

Jl ge Lightfoot 
Utk and R !

fa business visit 
1 Loop Tuesday 
Scifrei, of H v

wrinkled clothes. Also ladies 
work a specialty.

E Valid iverej of Hamlin, has 
k-ased land south of town which 
will work for the coining season 
Mr. Vandivere believes the 
South Plains is the coming soc- 

n-tli e- . tion and proposes to throw in his 
to Ct-c r lot with the O’Donnell people.

:! The annual trustee election will 
tlm h Jibe held in the O’Donnell Indc pen

Harness Shop.
irr.t-Class Workmanship

WEST SIDE.

CARD OF TH IN KS.
Wo wish to expre sour tha 

to our friends r.r.d I elshbors 
their kindness duri: g the illr 
and death of our laiduvr li 
boy. You have help 
our sorrow during thiklara\ 
and words ran not e^preasy 
gratitude for your .kindness 
us. May God’s bleB^RS be v

a Big Mitchell

Will make trips far or near ; 
Rates Very Rcasonahl

See me or Phor.c

O’Donnell Hotel
G A R Y  B R O W

_____ _  «  I xs.

b o  m I-IK. iTf-n -
hy chick. when y u ^ CT  jr_ronf
i Queen. No •  • • h l ' l
Dieei. which ent up all . J '
roflte end »h ow  In’ -cad a w - J L
pf time, money end ers:*. Tni*. bwn b.ln;--. i t fli tix it ' JT
U tU o M , w ith  a p . I ' nc "
^Tinn. uc’ii ~ inrtL*‘ JI
j ? %  and ..aiely < * the critical

l^aricd  and <■'<*%-. lop into the kind ^
are proud to own. I t  make* 
lu «lncss pleasant o t  w e ll as profitable.

j a  perfect reinilatlon tha Cueen withstand* au 
H tb cu t difficulty and the double w all* ar.l il< 

w a ,  1/ o f the hatch. In tha coldest weather.

■  m aterial* are used throughout, c f  pourre.
* ■  wood The heating system I" p u r ' r. ppei

I l M t l i  pa touted ’>  r release tube" positively  t
c fw  In ,7  In the heating tanks. TI:

I  far. tho most correct and sued
R-a eystern. It  is simple. n .riM «T- Wu —

ake our Store your headquarter.

ming Implements, 1
Everything for the Farr

ant your business We give gear dent school district on the first 
Saturday in April. There will be 
throe bold oyers and four to be 
elected. As the jobs are entirely 
without remuneration, it it not 
expected that there will be any 
wild scramble for the positions, 
however it is up to some good 
men to sacrifice their time for I

rrof. J. W. Fletcher, who is 
taking the school census for the 
O’Donnell Independent School 
District, reports three hundred 
students have already been enu
merated and as the work will 
close on the night of March 31, 
it behoves the parents to see that 
all the children are enumerated 
as it means from $12 to SU from 
the state funds for school pur-

Charies Roscoe, the little son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Beach, 
passed away Friday morning.
March 7, after a protracted ill
ness which developed into bron* 
chial pneumonia. The child was
two years and seven month of 
age. The funeral set vice was 
conducted at the Plainview cem-

hite House Barbei
Is now open for busine? 
and invites your patrona

All fixtures new and sam
lhairs — Qutek Service - Courteol 

int your trade in tha former

J. VT MARTI, Prciprjfib r 1
ome in and lei us show you 
ie Queen Machine. It is the 

'^bator on the market
The r.ew school opened in tho 

western part oftha county near 
Newmoore, has been christened 
Slash L, named in honor of the 
old Singleton ranch which gave 
th is  character a9 its brand. The 
school opened with M iss  Cnriy, 
of Tahoka, as Us t-'seher, nnd on 
the opening dav twenty pupils 
were present. This school was 
built ami iabei. <r financed for 
this term bv the Newman Lind 
& Development Company.

I will make that old suit lx>’.: 
like new.—C. E R iy.

Mrs. D. II. M Daniel iwiwwn.

m e state Theatre announces 
that it wj^l show the special Pic
ture. ‘ ‘Where the North Begins." 
Monday night, Tuesday after
noon matinee and Tuesday night. 
On account of the,}.igh cost oj 
this great picture, tha <hargea 
for admission for children wui / 
be fifteen rents anu for adults 
Id cents. The order for this pic 
ture has been booked for over 
sixty days.

___icburnea Mon-
dav from a business trip to Dal
las.

Miss Ola Harland of Tulin, 
cam e in th is Week .o spend som e 
Mrr.e visiting her 1mother, V . II. 
Harland and family.

•T. W. Boyles is spending a time
at Mineral Wells. He sends
greetings to his many friends in 
r v n -------"  ’

Ive opened a feed 
northeast of tha 
n in the market

•ING MATERIAL

nd Piping
DR. C. P. T A T E

Physican and  ̂
Surgeon . . . . I i

All Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

Office Phone 2l, day or night . 
O’DONELL, •: TttAH

L a m e s a

Commercial
College

W.-J. SHOOK

fresh Meats
i ne BEST in the WEST

9

CHAS. KILGORE. Manogei 
Lamesa, Texas

City Meat Market,

Order of Eastern 8tar meets 
r’ery first and third Wednesday 
, 7:00 p m. All local and visit- 
g members cordially invited. 
Mrs. M. C. Hamilton, W. M, 
Mrs. Fjeta Allen, Ssc. I

FROST &  BAILEY  
LA N D  OOert mechanics for

Farm Land, 

Ranchesi
Loos bed on West Side 

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 
Call and see us

Dr. L. D. STEPHEN
Dentist

TAHOKA, TEXAS
t f , , •

Oftae over Firdb National Bon

TirfiS, Tools fsil Accessed**. List yourjand 'i 

0*Donif€iIl, jf.\C. L. TOMUNSOK, P$0p



TH E O’D O N N E L L  IN D E X

Texas Items
_ - ■■ ^

* *AJltr every meal
and a greeab le  ms— ^  .1 
■weel and aft Uihtf-ri 
1-a-a-t-l-n-g R1 TT-1 
l e n d  11 aa / A

G o o d  l o r  
tcelb , breatb '* 
and digestion. Bf;\ OmSk, 

tbe
a e i l e l g a r l l ^ ^ ^ B

A $500,000 road bond Issue for 
Shackelford Count; carried by a large 
major! cy.

The Chamber* County Interscholaa- 
tic League will be held at Anahuae, 
March 22

A city election for naming a mayor 
and three aldermen haa been called 
for April 1, at Caldwell.

An election has been called at Rosen
berg for the first Tuesday In April 
to elect a mayor and two aldermen

Insurance key rate of Breckenrldge
was reduced from 41 to 38 cents on 
account of recent Improvements In the 
fire department and other Improve
ments.

The attorney general's department 
haa approved an Issue of $64,000 San 
I’atrlclo County road bonds of district 
No. 1, bearing 5>/4 per cent and ma
turing serially.

At a meeting of Normangee Inde
pendent school board it was decided 
to build a new school building, and 
one sufficiently large to meet the de
mands of a fast growing town

Potatoes and corn planting is being 
pushed by the farmers this week in 
the Smithville section, and although 
late, they are putting In an increased 
acreage and a good yield is expected.

Former State Treasurer John W. 
Raker has been appointed Sheriff’s 
clerk in the State Coinptroller’sDe- 
partmeut, to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death of John D Mann.

he place* on the famous treatment.
" I believe Tanlac really saved my 

life when I took It after th< Flu shout 
a year ago," continued Mr. I -Ikert, "for 
the attack left me 20 pounds off In 
weight, and unable to turn >ver In my 
bed without assistance. I sell you, I 
thought my time had surely come.

“ But, thanks to my wife's, Insistency 
I kept on taking Tanlac till I w*s able 
to do all my work again, bj*l hack all 
my lost weight, and I've h|*'n feeling 
years younger ever since. £’tn always 
telling my friends about ’fanlac, ind 
cun't say too much for "| , -L ,

Tanlac la for sale by a l ld ^  
cists. Accept no suhstltut ■  
million bottles sold. I  1

Frank Rikert, Who Left Illi
nois for California in Cov
ered Wagon in 1864, 
Wouldn’t Take $100 for 
Bottle of Tanlac.

Mrs. Oswald Benefited by 
Taking Lydia L  Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound
Increased activity in oil and gas 

development In Texas is reflected 
by the large number of notices to 
drill, which are being filed with the 
oil and gas division of the Railroad 
Commission.

Glrardville, Pa.— “ I took Lydia EL, 
Phikham '■ Vegetable Compound before

: Vs 1 am on n y feet
I ^ I E S nC T B  Y *'u , , 'K r  ' s a- J | I l g W —  J lH  doing all my bouse-

Frank Rikert, well-known resident 
of North Sacramento, Cal., who came 
to the state from Illinois in a covered 
wagon In 18B4, along with other hardy 
pioneers, recently exhibited a bottle of 
Tanlac, which he had Just purchased, 
to a friend at his home and remarked: 
“ I f  I thought this wns the last bottle 
of Tanlac I would ever be able to buy. 
I wouldn't take one hundred dollars 
for It," thus proving the high valuation

The le gallonage tax on gasoline
produced $250,277 in January which 
included some delinquent taxes it 
»a *  said by F. H. Pierson, Comptrol
lers Bureau bead. In charge of col
lections.

JO 3 *  A- K  work until an hour 
«  f l  before the baby is
IIm  “•» IT] born. A friend told 

Im J T -  $1II me to take it and I 
ItU" ' .  v il have used ten bottles 

■ f %  XJ since 1 heard ab ut
I r a  J fl it. 1 recommend the

V e g e t a b l e  Com
pound whenever I can. Just yesterday 
•  friend was telling me bow miserable 
ahe felt, and I said, ‘ I f  you start taking 
Lydia E. Pmkham's you will feel fine. 
Kow she is taking it.” —Mrs. P. J. Os
wald , Jr., 406 W. Ogden S t, Glrard
ville, Pa.

Mrs. Nicola Paluzzi Says 
Mishawaka, Indiana.—“ I took Lydia 

E. Pinkhara’a Vegetable Compound for 
weakness before my babies were born. 
I  was weak and tired out all tbe time 
and it helped me. When I had inward 
inflammation the doctor treated me, but 
it did not help me, so I tried Lydia E  
Pi ,kham’s Sanative Wash and it helped 
me ri(fht away. 1 will always have your 
m edic ines.”  —  M rs  N ic o l a  P a i 
416 E  Broadway, Mishawaka, Indiana.

Former Adjutant General Henry 
Hutchings of Fort Worth has been 
appointed by Secretary of State S. 
L. Staples chief clerk to the 
State Department, to fill tbe vacancy 
caused by the resignation of C. N. 
Payne of Sau Anton o

Take Tanlac Vegetable Pllli

men Are MakiTake your choice and suit 
your taste. S lf—or Menthol 
flavor. A sure relief for cougha, 
colda and hoarseness. Put one 
in your mouth a t bedtime. 
Always k ■yep a box on hand.

“ «  Money Selling
C h .es Pro,

Traveling expenses cost the State 
government^ almost $25,000 during 
January for’  the various departments, 
according to tbe monthly report of
Lon A. Smith, compiroi.et. 'm «  a ia . e  
pay roll for the month, including 
all educational and eleemosynary in
stitutions. reached a total of $2,194,-

- Protector
• ull tlm « Order

lr •••n t In your I 
• v#ry town Pew 
v*rybody «  pr<>.
* or moi«jr r.
• • l u r i t t  p e nGilbert

SMITH BROTHERS
a  COUCH DROPS m h

bsauuont.

Dr. C. H Judd, director of the 
school of education of tbe University 
of Chicago, has arrived in Austin 
to assist with the educational sur
vey now being made in Texas. He 
will give special consideration to 
proplems of secondary education 
and to the municipal junior colleges

Let ‘Company Manners' Reign
It may be »dd to let “ company man 

ners" reign for two or three hours af 
ter tt,e company Is gone.

Famous since IB47

Did H e  “Can”
“ What's the matter
“ 1 wrote an article ,1 

editor condensed It.” -,

Post Graduate Course
“ Where do your children learn all 

their hail language?” “ We live near 
the collector's office."DEMAND “ BAYER” ASPIRIN

Aspirin Marked With “ Bayer Cross' 
Haa Been Proved Safe by Million*.

this fan®
. ia ad.
n profits. 
> •  In Lis

At the close of February, the State 
Warning! Unless you see the name Highway Department reports the 

“Bayer” on package or en tablets yoo following registrations: Passenger
ire not getting the genuine Bayer motor vehicles 360.545, commercial 
Aspirin proved safe hy millions and motor vehicles 27.445. motor busses 
prescribed by physicians for 23 years 1 ,947, trailers 822. tractors 58 deal- 

Say “Bayer’’ when you hnv Aspirin. fTt 1 .266. motorcycles 988. transfers 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv. 36 661. cauffeurs' 4.662 and visitors

TAILO r in q  O Q m

*«•». su nuc.
Laughing at ridiculous propositloni 

at first would save fighting over then 
later.

Arthur A. Stiles. State Reclamation 
Engineer, will leave shortly for 
Washington. D C. to continue his 
duties as a member of the com
mission appointed by the United 
States Supreme Court to locate jhe 
exact boundary line of Texas along 
Red River He wjll be joined there 
by the other commissioner, Arthur 
D. K'dder. who represents the Fed
eral Government.

Legend 

>f St. Patrick

at Moneen

MOTHER
Castoria is a plea? 
less Sy"$fcitptf ■r*'
Oil, /

A telegram received recently at the 
office of Gov. Neff form Gov W il
liam B Ross of Wyoming read 
“ Wyoming is celebrating the birth 
of Col William Cody, famous Am
erican frontiersman and soldier 
known world wide as 'Buffalo Bill.' 
preparatory to making it a day of 
annual observance May we havo 
your co-operation."

To avoid imitations, always look for tjfsa' 
Proven directions on  each package, / L\ THE neighborhood of 

Icroney, In County Tlppt 
Inot far from where the 
Lsiinnnon forms the greut I 
iDerg. there Is a kmesonx 
V f  land, with a high grave 
northeast, called Moneen- 
Imeanlng "the little hog o 
Brmen."
% early days of Erin a 1 
Supposed to have nin thr 

# y  adjacent to Moneen,
I  came to the wild stretc 
I the foot of the hill It for 
Ipool of water, which was 
[haunt o f all who loved 
Ft was well storked with 
; flsh that were good to

1------ '  ' ss strlv
1 give 
beheld

A M A N  OF IN T E G R IT Y
A ph ys ic ian  who roaches out to 

beoefit humanity loaves a record be
hind him that Is worth while. Such a 
man was Dr. U. V. Pierce, founder of 
tbe Invalids Ilotel In Buffalo, N. Y. 
He was an eminent physician, a lead
ing and hooued citizen, known for his 
h on esty  and executive ability. His 
study along m edical lin es, and his 
knowledge of tho remedial qualities of 
herbs and plants led to tho discovery of 
hie wonderful herbal remedy, Doctor 
Tierce’s Pa Tori to Prescription, tho 
woman’ s tonic which has had the 
greatest number of supporters for the 
past fifty years. It is just the herbal 
tome required if a woman Is borne 
down by pain and sufferings at regular 
or irregular intervals, by nervousness 
or dizzy spells, headache or backache. 
Favorite Prescription can now be had 
in tablet form as well as liquid at most 
flrug stores.

bend 10c for trial sample to Dr. Plercot 
Invalids Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y.

Your doc 
intern;

Violations of the anti-stream pol- 
lution law by oil refineries in the 
vicinity of the Wichita River were 
reported by J. G. Burr of the State 
Game. Fish and Oyster Department, 
upon bis return to Austin from a 
trtp of inspection Mr Burr said he 
found that waste oil In large quan 
titles finds its way into the Wichita 
River, and as a result that stream 
Is polluted badly.

HE will tell you I  J 
pal ion —headiKLG 

ness, backache, etc J 
with intestinal p o l 
may cause the bre# - ' "
serious disease. IJ 
specialists, lies the! 
three-quarters of a ll 
diseases of life. 1

Hence, doctors urgeV 
regular and thorouA 
waste from the b od y .V h

Laxatives Aggravate
Laxatives and cathartics d  
constipation, says a noted a 
their continued use tend onl,, 
the condition and often lead t

Why Physicians Favor  £ « .  1 
Medical science, through knowled^ 
nal tract gained by X-ray observatio; % 
last in lubrication a means of overcod!' 
tion. The gentle lubricant Nujol, pfi 
softens the hard food waste and thu. 
passage out of the body. Thus Nujo 
ternal cleanliness.
Nujol is used in leading hospitals and ii 
by physicians throughout the world.
•  medicine or laxative and cannot ; 
pure water it is harmless.
Get rid o f constipation and avoid 
adopting the habit of internal cleam 
Nujol as regularly as you brush yourj 
your face. For sale by all drugg^-’

Former Adjutant General Jamea 
A Harley, of San Antonia, stopped.. 
In Austin on legal business Com 
mentlng on the victory of Congress 
man John N. Gamer'in the tax re- 
Jurtlon plan in Congress he said:

Jelr surprise, st ______ .
fng beside them. One o f them. \ 
seemed to be the lender of the 1 
— -* — ‘  countenance was

asked the n 
were having. Ui 

failure to land e' 
atranger, who was n< 

offered to pi
___l the real

—j and . 
fasting all d

r  and on whose 
’ fleeted a strange light,
$  what success they 
,e hearing of their 
_ one fish, the r7r_„„.., 
m other than St. Patrick, ___ 

for them, tqjllng them that .. 
for his request was that he and 1 
companions had been f  
and were weak and faint.

In a few minutes a large and shl 
flsh was lying on the bank. St. Pi 
rick stretched forth bis hand to g 
the flsh. whereupon the flshemu 
pleaded hard that the very next fl 
brought In would be his. The sal 
seemed distressed at the breaking 
the promise given, and reluctantly eo 
seated to wait for the sext flsh. Agal 
at the casting o f the line a flsh, eve 

| larger and more beautiful than tt 
first was landed. But the flsherme 
again broke their word, and the salt 
was sorely grieved, but Anally pron 
Ised to wait for the next flsh.

At the third casting out of the lint 
a flsh as large as the other two com 
blned, and twice aa beautiful, wa 
brought to the hank. But the selfish 
ness and cupidity In the men agali 
showed Itself and they vowed the) 
would not part with this flsh.

Whereupon 8t. Patrick told then 
who be was, and told them that they 
asserted no pity or mercy. He decreed

Gov Neff showed amusement over 
the report of the nomination ol 
Fred W. Davis as a candidate fot 
the United Slates Senate '̂to head 
him (Neff) off as an opponent oi 
Senator Morris Sheppard " The Gov 
ernor tsughnigly told an Irish Joke 
to illustrate "they had the wrong 
man in mind." making tt plain. In a 
jovial manner, that he is not now 
and never has been a candidate 
against Senator Sheppard.

A i r i g h t
r o t  food,
F»d other
I will flod
effective

"Old Man Texas" had bulging 
pockets recently when his treasurer, 
C V. Terrell, opened the doors of th* 
State Treasury for the accounts 
showed a balance of $13,131,639. and 
some say “ thirteen" Is unlucky! 
Of tbe total $2,40b.613 was to the 
credit of the general fund after a!', 
transfers had been made A few 
weeks ago that fund had a deficiency 
of about $5,000,000. It now baa a 
healthy balance. Forlm

its Pur 
Packai

SPEARMINT
cm-bTrfofri'Ktd
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M my*
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WRIGLEYS
• J iftir every meal

A  p l e a s a n t
■nd agreeab le
a w e e t  and a  
1 -a -a - t - l-n -g
b e n e f i t  aa  
w ell.

G o a d  f a r  
tcetb. breatb 
aad dlgeatloa.

M akes tbe 
B ea t c i g a r  
taste better.

S ealed  it
^ / / / P u n  ty

Puckage

SPEARMINT J j l
■n.TTfrifrl'lZI d ^ Z l l

Salesmen Are Making 
Big Money Selling

r ▼’ underfill Sacurltv »*
_  ------— /

•ur wonderful Security Check Protector
Foun^ari Pen Side line or fu ll time Order 

Bay ami become our agent In your 
IV e  want ugwnta In every town. Pen 

IS.SO to 47 00 EvarvK.
. . .  « • . . «  uKbnts In every town Pen 
Wi |S SO to 47.10. Everybody a proa 
JUarantee I ‘to please or money re 
■ W rite S o r »T liC R N  8E U V R IT  Y PEN
)  Gilbert B ld g . B EAU M O N T TE X

* JUIT FREE

olufly
' it »nd 

- ̂ Aiiorio* 
tu  

. m nd. 
p Profit*.
> »  lull*

[the fiiiMt 
»v«r 300

,W 7ht1,yOUf t i r t  ̂j  uw n̂ Wl and 
art nzht in making from 
-rck. W n l* quick lor thin 
nn| offer, the beet« » «  put 
m evennehera *e t my o r e  

money and le t

1 Aiim. <m Tto. Coupon 
•  H 1 R , P r e s id e n t

1 TAILORING o o .
CHICAGO, ILL.|a* rmm epesm . *u F^lL

.... >4 .......

Is Your Back
Giving

.L — • •

I

Out?
A R E  you miserable with an aching back? Do you get up 

s \  lame and stiff —  lag through the day, tired, weak and 
worn out? Do you wonder why you are so run down ? Many 
times this condition is due to weak kidneys. Winter’s colds 
and chills are hard on the kidneys. The kidneys are apt to 
alow up in their work of filtering body-poisons from the blood. 
These poisons accumulate. Then cornea backache, with rheu
matic pains, headaches, dizziness and kidney irregularities.

Don't risk serious kidney trouble! Use Doan’s Pills —  a
stimulant diuretic to the kidneys. Doan’s have helped thou
sands They are recommended by many grateful people.Ask pour neighbor!

Use Doan's,” Say These Good Folks:
---------------------------------------, .. . .Adolnh —

i ^ 4s 4 *  4 f  bTs  «M — %  «M »*f * »T«*V

Adolph Schindler, W eim ar, 
Tex., aaye: "My back pained
steadily and made it hard for 
me to move around. My kidneys 
acted very frequently and caused 
me to get up often at night and 
the secretions were highly col
ored end burned in passage. 
About two boxes of Doan’s Pills 
removed the backache and my 
kidneys acted better."

Mrs. J. W. Parish, Greenville
St., Wolfe City, Tex., wye: " I  
suffered from a dull, tired feeling 
all the time end had eevere at
tacks of dizziness. Thera was a 
steady ache in my back. I used 
Doan's Pills and I didn't bare 
the dizzy spells and tired feeling 
and it wasn’t long before all the 
aches and pains were gon^ sad 
I haven't had any trouble since."

... ...... uu me lovely milling
| ~llQi r*ver s*>°uld dry up, as also should the

Rj little lake It had formed and provide 
pi j no more fish. The two fishermen- were 
pT“  I transformed Into tall stones, standing 

side by side, with a smaller stone at 
their feet, shaped like the fish hag 
they had carried. And the story goes 
that at the words of St. Patrick the 
waters dried up, and since that time 

IK ' DO B,m,m fl°w* by the lonely, wenth- 
Ci I er-beuten hill, and no little lake glls- 
■d ' tens In the summer sunshine.

And If you should be skeptical 
enough to doubt the truth of this le
gend when It Is told you In some peas
ant home, you will do so no more after 
the man of the house leads you to the 
lonely wind-swept lund called Moneen, 
and shows you the drled-up river bed 
and the two tall stones.

Legend 

of St. Patrick 

at M oneen

Doan’s Pills
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys

At all dealers. 60c • box. Foeter-Milbum Co.. M l*. Chemists, Buffalo, N. Y.

_____ __. >—J l_1 L.
IN THE neighborhood of Ard- 
oroney, In County Tipperary, 
n̂ot far from where the River 

^Ihnnnon forms the greut Lough 
fc>erg, there Is a lonesome flat 

>f land, with a high gravel hill 
lortheast, called Moneen-a-da- 
meaning “ the little bog of the 
rmen.”
early days o f Erin a large 

luppoaed to have run through 
!y adjacent to Moneen, and 
came to the wild stretch of 

the foot of the hill It formed 
Ipool of water, which was the 
haunt o f all who loved flsh- 
!t was well stocked with all 
fish that were good to eat. 

Cnany hours of fruitless striving,
« were about ready to give up, 

/vn, on looking up. they beheld, to 
>Llr surprise, several strangers stand

in g  beside them. One of them, who |__ - - »--M -
/

it—

Ohio

I who
rstom- 

_.d liver, 
r of food,
h d  other
I will find
effective

reayosrs 
Vly used 
the civil-

_ ______ ,nnii, i me o f them, who
seemed to be the lender of the rest 
and on whose countenance was re
flected a atrange light, naked the men 
what success they were having. Upon 
hearing of their failure to land even 
one fish, the stranger, who was none 
other than St. Patrick, offered to pray 
for them, tqjllng them that the reason 
for hla request was that he and hta 
companions had been fasting all day 
and were weak and faint.

In a few minutes a large and shiny 
fish was lying on the bank. St. Pat
rick stretched forth his hand to get 
the fish, whereupon the fisherman 
pleaded hard that the very next fish 
brought In would he his. The saint 
seemed distressed at tl.e breaking of 
the promise given, and reluctantly con
sented to wait for the sext flsli. Again, 
at the casting of the line a flsh, even 
larger and more beautiful than the 
first was landed. But the fishermen 
again broke thetr word, and the saint 
was sorely grieved, but finally prom
ised to wait for the next flsh.

At the third casting out of the line, 
a flsh as large as the other two com
bined, and twice as beautiful, was 
brought to the bank. But the selfish
ness and cupidity In the men egaln 
showed Itself and they vowe* 
would not part with thia flih 

Whereupon 8t. Patrick told than 
who he was, and told them that they 
deceived no pity or mercy. He decreed

_.__0— V

Irish St. Patrick vs.
the Welsh St. David

lias St. Patrick a sufficiently close 
historical connection with the Welsh 
people to warrant them In joining 
with the Irish In the celebration of 
March 17? This question is often 
asked as St. Patrick’s day comes
around. Tbe answer would seem to
be, "No."

Up to the time when the authentic 
history of Ireland begins with St. Pat
rick (373?—433?) the Irish and 
Welsh had something in common, due 
to their origin. After that the only 
thing in common was their resistance 
to the English. They even fought 
each other.

St. Patrick “found no Christians in 
Ireland and left no heathen.” But he 
appears to have had no share in tbe 
Christianizing of Wales. His literary 
remains apparently contain but one 
thing connecting him with Wales: his 
Epistle to Corotlcus. which requests 
the release of Irish Christians cap
tured by the Welsh prince.

St. David Is the patron saint o f tbe 
Welsh and his day is March 1 . This 
day of celebrntlon was fixed by Pope 
Callxtus II when he canonized St. Da
vid In 1121.

St. David or Dewl (d. 601?) Is said 
to have been born of royul parentage 
at Menevla (St. David's) and to have 
been educated under Paullnus at 
York. He Is credited with the foun
dation o f several monasteries. He was 
consecrated to the archbishopric of 
Cuerieon, which carried with It tbe 
primacy o f Wales. He is also credited 
with the final routing of the Pelagians 
at the "Synod of v i~ ----"  - -

Efficiency
Hill—Is the doctor cultured?
DIU—Yes, Indeed. He can trim you 

very courteously.

The Cutioura Toilet Trio. 
Having cleared your akin keep It clear 
by making Cuticura your everyday 
toilet preparations. The Soap to cleanse 
and purify, the Ointment to soothe and 
heal, the Talcum to powder and per
fume. No toilet table is complete 
without them.—Advertisement.

Toot Sweet
“ Ix>ng engagements are not atyllidi." 
“Neither are long marriages.”

I Woman can s|>eak with her eyes
hut Rhe doesn't often give them 
chance.

Every department o f housekeeping 
needs Red Cross Ball Blue. Equally 
good for kitchen towels, table llnao, 
sheets and pillowcases, etc.—Adver
tisement.

k)emand(

When we have known better times, 
we are all “ reactionary.

If roar #r*o or* ooro. sot Rooms By*
Balsam Apply It ot nlcht sad roa  art 
hsalsd by morulas. I l l Posrl St.. N. T. Adv.

Nine-tenths of a man's socalled dig
nity Is nothing but bluff.

fftm
z.v *

f

H _ ...............
SAY “BAYER” when you buy
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians foe 

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago 

Paia Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

‘ y —-  Is tbs tnda sort •t  layor

■■ i
” package 
directions.

v. IS tablet*
1 0 0 -D rsS 3

_____— iuuuug or in ______
u u  cupidity In the men again j at the "Synod of Victory” at Lucus

showed Itself and they vowed they.  Vlctorlae. The Pelagians were the 
would not part with this fish '  Peia»t— —______ .... reiagisns were the

followers o f Pelgglus (a  British monk 
nunied Morgan, d. 420?), who opposed
tbe doctrine of original sin
forth by 8t. Augustin*.

CONSTIPATION
Take a good dote of Carter's little Lhwr 1 

I p f m r n f l  —then take 2 or 3 for a few nighta after. 1 
l, *1M cleanse your system of aD waste maM**-

*25* ■ “ Vv
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—men uuce S or 3 fox 
cleanse your system
S a p la t*  “ —
take as sugar.
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I n s  Items oF Interest In 
T  Bar Commnnity

The piano purchased by bir.
Dorman and Mr. Touuzen for the 
T —Bar school was delivered to
day. March 11. ____

|--- - ”
Again we are going to announce Tho baby o f Mr. and Mrs. D.i

a pie snpper for Friday nig.it, 
March 21, There will be an in
teresting program to which the 
public it cordially Invited. The 
program will consist o f reading*, 
music and the candidates who 
wish to place their views before 
the public will have an ooportu 
nity to do so.

THE O’ DONNELL INDEX

rit Is Better to Build Friendships 
Than to Build Battleships

It has ever been our aim to make new 
friends and hold them by square deal
ing, giving satisfaction and service. n

]f you are thinking of b u i l d i n g ,  come in 
a n d  let us talk it over

Lumber for Every Need

H igg in isotta  • Bartlett Co.
THE LUMBER STORE

PHONE NO. 3

vis is recovering from a severe 
case of pneumonia.

Services were held both Sun
day morning and evening, March 
9. hy Rev Braswell. Sunday af
ternoon Rev. Hart conducted the 
services.

Mr. and Mrs D. Singleton, also 
Mrs. Keith rind daughter, were 
visitors at T —liar Sunday.

Grandpa Townzen is spending 
the week with his son and family 
northwest of O’Donnell.

Mr. Nickels' eldest son and 
three children are here on a vis
it. They brought a large radio 
set and the T —Bar community 
is much interested listening in. 
A  number sat up all nightMarch 
8 and stated they could hear ser
mons in London, California and a 
number of other places,

Mr. Henderson and family 
have relatives from California 
visiting them this week-

-------— o-----------

R o s e  V a r i e t y  St o r e
Glassware, Aluminum ware, Granite- 

jj ware, Novelties, Etc.
1 See us for

® Ladies’ and Mens’ Hosiery ami Toilet
Articles

Let us save you money on

SHELF HARDWARE, DISHES and 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

/  thrilling  dram a  o f  the far 
NORTH IN  WHICH a XHONDER HOC 
SETTLES THE DESTINIES OF 
T WO HEN AND A  WOMAN.

¥ f k r t k
WTW

RIPM NN-TIN
The Famous Police Dog'
Directed fay CHET I1MNQJN

W&

A  Short T  alk
About More Eggs

By Mrs. Men

“ On rtiy right arc 5 eggs --it took mo 12 day* to lay ’em.

“ On royluftare 7 oggs---I could have laid em ia the sama 
12 days if I had been fed Purina,

*‘Y ou can't expfettt me to make eggs out of ordinary ’chicken 
feed’ because it doesn’t g ive me all the egg-m aking materi
als. Feed me Purina Chicken Chowder and Purina Hen 
Chowund HI show you how I can lay egg 3.”

O’Donnell Feed and Coal

STATE THEATRE
2 DAYS 2

Monday &  Tuesday
March 17 & 18

“Where The North 
Begins”

Monday and Tuesday Afternoon 
Matinee and Tuesday Night 
Admission 15c and 4oc.

EGGS FOR SETTING—Thor
oughbred Silver Laced Wyandett 
eggs for setting. Best winter' 
layers and prizewinners. $1.00 
a setting. Located live miles 
east on Tredway road.— G. E. 
Scott.

Dr. C. E. COLLINS

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Day—Phono Christopher Drugs) 
Fight—Phone C6

O'Donnell . Texas

Y o u r  E v e r y  N e e d
-FOR-

Shoes and Staple Groceries
A Complete S t o c k  of NEW STUFF.

We Save You Time and Money.

J. B. C u rtis  & Son
(Successors to J. N. Schooler A  Co.) f

General Merchandise
PHONE NO. 78

O’Donneil Filling Station
F R E E  v»- 

S E R V IC E
Gas, Oil, Accessories, 

Tires and Tubes

TAKE  YOUR WORK TO
V H

Carroll’s Plow & Wagon Sj)f
---------------------------------------------------------------------^

Blacksmithing and Geqeni Repaid

Oxy-Acetylene We]J|

O ’Donnell

W. S. (Skip) TAYLO R

The Lynn Co
ESTABLISHED 1 

Owners of the Oldest and
in

75 cent* per page first ten 
SEE

O ffice in County C lerk’a Offi

Complete Abstract

Square Trek
V. .L

Is one of many thk
characterized our aft.characterized our a^, 
sure of receiving th i.-V
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•THE

SU D D E N  
ERVICE ’

Hamburgers, Cold Drinks, 

Cigars and Cigarettiea.

Cooper & Marr
WBbT  b id s .

Dry Goods - ( 9
Men and*} Boys* Suits, an! 
Hats atfd Caps, Ladies

See us for

F R E S H  G R O C
High Class Patent

Kart Mercantile
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